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HIS MAJESTY OPENS CONFERENCE
CraWTES

pimpiT
HONDrmOOH

The death occurred in Nanaimo hos- 
pilal yesterdaj- at 3.30 of one of Na
naimo’s most prominent citiaens, in the 
person of Capt. Albert Francis Yates. i 
at the age of 78 years. Stricken with i 

' a.fatttf i«««*a, Capt. Yat» was remov
ed to the hospital about a week ago, 
hot. despite every care, he gradualfy 
sank and death foHowed a stroke prior 
to his removal to the hospital.

Born July *th. 1852. at Charlotte
town. P. E I, the late Capt Yale* 
attended the Prince of Wale* College, 
of P. E 1.. and had command of a 
ship at the age of 19 year*, and wa» 
called the “Boy Skipper" out of New 
York. For ten years he was in the
coast trade. «»e^ m the ‘“WW of: p Premier
^ Sons, on the Sh | c^eat Britain, has ar-
Cosla Rtca. winch veiiel waa rt~ ^
named the SS. Bristol, and earned continent. It is his in-
miners and suppbe. from V.ctona to ^

“ , York's gigantic buildings to aid him in 
^ ; bis profevsioji of architect.

PREMIER’S SON ON TOUR

Nanaimo in the Klondike rush. 
1900 he was a

u active pilot up until 
years ago, at schich time he gave up 
piloting, hut continued survey work, 
representing Lloyds’. He abo repre
sented the San Francisco Uiiderwtit' 
ers’ Association, and was harbor raa»-

Cricket Match With 
West Indies Is D^wn

Bridgetown, Barbadoes, Jan 21.— 
, The first cricket test match between 

The kstt Capt. Yatea. after retiring ^ England and the West Indies was left 
from active sea service, turned his at- ■ (iraw„. The scores: West Indies. 369 
tenfion to civic activities, and was one j and 3W. aggregate, 753; England, 467 
of the origiiiators of the first “white I and 167 for thr« wickets; aggregate, 
laundries” to be started in Nanaimo, —* 

acted as pre«ident of the same forand act
a^eral year. MINERS KILLED

Capt. Y'ates is survived by his wife BeeWey. W, Va, Jan. 21.-Eight 
and daughter. Mis* Ethel at home and miner* were killed and four .other* in- 
one SMI. Capt .Arthw Yates, of the jnred. one probably fatally, in an ex- 
t rivvernment fisheries boat. “\’anid»s". i plosion in the mine of the Uly Broedt 
He leave* three grandchildren and > Coal Company, at Lily Brook, ten milei 
one sister. Mrs. Eliaabeth jewe*. of | from Berkley. The bodies of the vh- 
Vancottver, and two brotbers. Rev. v. thita. she negroes and tsco white men, 
f Yairs of Yale, B.C. and Capt. Mtm- | 
tague Yale*. London ,En«. 
a Past Master of Dork Lodge .A.F. &

GYKOPUYGItODN)
MfiNmy

TOGOODSTlilT
• iContributed) 

re canvasser is now busy calling 
front house to bouse. True to form, 
the ciliren* are responding genenous 
ty. Everyone realises the value o 
fresh air and healthy exercises to grow 
tug children, such as is provided in 
Gyro playgrounds. Let your thoughts 
rfrift back tojast sumnter. Remember 
the children romping, swinging, swim
ming, sliding down the chutes and hav
ing a wonderful time in Gyro Play 
ground No, 1 on Comox Road. Doesn’t 
it do your heart good 
and women of tomorrow haring the 
o^rtunity of growing up healthy and 
strong? Where is there a place in 
more need of this 
the south end of our fair city? At the 
present time the children have to play 
on the street great danger to them
selves, a source of worry to the busy 
mother and a nerve wrecker to av 
ists. Ha*e you ever had a thrill 
Haliburton street? Most everj-one 
driving an auto ha*. Help eliminate 
this menace by donating to the Gyro 
playground fund to install equipment 
on Devril Square and make Play 
ground. No Z Ladies, talk the amount 
of your donation over with your hus
band today, a* you nuy be the can
vasser’s next call Make your dona
tion as big as possible, 
worthy cause.

i it is

A.M., and was also a Royal Arch Ma
son, Keystone Chapter. No, 8.

F«MvMS.r«k»
Private funeral services wtB be heM 

at the home, comer of Wallace and 
rstzwilham strFet*. at 2 p.m. Thursday
for the immediate family and rela- - r,,K and t___A
rives.

, P.„P. where ( *”*'

NEW HOPES RAISED
FOR LOST AVIATCm

Los Angele*. Jan, 21.—New hope for 
Maurice -Graham, mhing western ak 
express air mail pilot, wt* kindled to
day with a report by pilots Bart Cox * 
and .Allen Barrie that (hey had inves
tigated rumors of a strange

NANADlOnESliEUti)
ilSHWESirSfOKE

3 •■clock thU mondng, wbms lb« 
vole, of His Maimty Khig Gmwga 
V. wu bmrd eswr tW ak. TU. big 

powibb Nuoucli a

Hnlnd up wkli tka Marconi I 
giving lb* siMwebM in (
with th. opening of tho Mg cvM 
eonforonco in Lnndon.

Tbo King wna fkM In l*nnk. nnd 
wn* foUowod by Rnmeoy MaoDon- 
nU. Premkr of GronI BrfeaM. Be*li
spmiker* wer, board very dkCincUy. 
Civiot OM tbo impreasion tbot tbo 
•vent wo. hoin, held at no for A- 
bust ploco. Roprt».ntalfwM fitun 
tbo Unilod Stalm^ AnatmOn, Om- 
•ds.. Pmneo. Indin. itobad. Italy, 
New Zoobnd and Sontb Abies worn 
olao board to good advnntago.

GEFISSWEPTM 
MSSINGYEm

MLUONPODHDS 
HilfDEDOfEIt 

TOmGGlNS
Umdoo, Jan. EacKutom of the

ate General BramweB Booth, fon-----
Sahratioa -Array head, were ordered 
day by the Chancery Court to turn 
over to General Higgins, who now 
bead* the Army, the -Army property; 
which is valued at a million poundi

VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE
by Canon Hkcbcox. after whfch the | fCkwituf Quotations]
cortege will proceed to the family plot Bajvkw -----------—..... .01H

.Nanaimo cemetery, where interment 
wiU take pbee under the ausirices «! 
the Masemk Lodge. No flowers by 
request.

Noon MaHcet Letter
(Sapplkd by Stsibk. Forlong & Co ) 

l» appears as though profit* are be
ing taken today on the Vancouver 
ptock Exchange and nearly every 
tnl issue which participated in the 
general upward rup of recent tesstons 
is suffering under liquidations. How

today's conditl^ 
temporary.

A. P. Coi

t within small 
t » fek generally that

apprar* l
alretfiJy passed the day’s low and is now 
trading at a price of 5 cents frvwn low 
qn«e. Dalhottwe, McLeod. United 
and Home also seem *o be recoyering: 
Calmom at »1S k esmparatively 
strong, Southwest-Pete b also show
ing signs of recovery. Trading it some
what slower F,hati it was yesterday, 
with Cahnont. A P. Consolidated and 
United being the most aetke trader* 
at thb time.

In the minii^ *crtk>n trading volume 
has dropped consMerably and Big 
Missouri, Pend Oreilk, Nohk Five. 
Reeve* McDonald and SnowfUke are 
the tmly bsues showing activity to 
any extent. Crt-andvkw at present 
quote is fr*ctiona% higher; Premier 
» steady and Big Mbtouri. Pend 
OrciBe. Nobk Fke and Snowflake 
are sMglttly k>w-er than yesterday’s
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Vancouver. Jau 2l.-Mii*i|ig since 
bsi Wednesday' aftemoon. when she 
kft Vancouver (or Bellingham with 

empty scow in tow, the ng boat 
Farquhar aifll her crew of sig may 
have been lost in the bHaaard. which 
lagecl on the GuU of Georgia bu latt 
week. The vessel is Osmad by the 
Paciik (Coyle) Nasigation Cbm 
of this city.

Search for the missing craft and 
her crew has been carried out exten- 
siveh' during the past four 4*F* wM>* 
out success. Vesseb of the’Canaditn 
Government patrol service, the United 
.States coastguard, tugs of tbe Pacific 
Coyle Navigation Company: and an 
EC.AF. plane have ioined tbe hwiL 

Oa SoiiShT one of thwAkueM^ 
bnes sighted tbe Kow ashore M Sa- 

turoa Island, and it k belkvet: to be 
the Fai qt’har"* low. Word was tent 
to the searchii« tugboat Canada, of 
the Pacifk Coyle Navigation Com
pany, which is in command of Capt, 
LawTcnec (iray, brother of the mate 
■ f the Farquhar, and she kft at once 
to ascertain-tf the oeow k really the 

! erne which tbe Farquhar had in charge.
I If the lug I* lost, the cause is a mys

tery.

nrosu
nSHOEWElBE

MILLWALL DEFEATS
THE CORINTHIANS S-I

London, Jan 21.-MiUwaH eliminat
ed the noted amateur soccer ebb. the 
Corinthian*, from the English Foot
ball Association Cup

an inherent right of the state. Cover- *-hen they won a replay fi
nor R. H. Hanky contended in pro- y,* round by S to 1. The teams 
testing today to President Hoover , „„ January U, and again in a
against a ceotemplated Canadian-Am- ! ,j„, rtvi»r last week. Yisierday’*
erkan treaty whkh srould give these 
power* -to an mternatkmal conunb- 
*k>n.

Under the treaty the governor com
plained, a commitsion would control 
the run of lockeye through Washing
ton wafers to the month of the Fraser 
River, in British Cotarabia. Control 
of the lockeye industry can best be 
main.*ined by interested offeiab of 
Brilisb Columbia and Washington, be 
declared.

The proposed treaty would probably 
result, he said, “ra kritation and mis
understanding that would undermine

OBJECTIONS TO COMMITTEE
MADE BY FISHERMEN

New WrsUiiinstrr, Jan, 21.—Holding 
their atmoai meeting here on Satur
day the British CohialM Fishermen’s

« of any “ 
of repr* s of the 

interesti
tmtil the ProviociM ^isherki Depart
ment make* ckar ks pohey on many 
Important points that directly affect 

^be fishermen’s mteresu.
Among the powu they desire to have 

expbaed k jrhy rmruktions ’Yhat are 
purely experimental in character, and 
of very qaestioiiabk vabe as a pre
ventive measure agmut the pragrt*- 
sive depletion of the fkhery resnoreei 
mid whose fgaetka) •PVScatkm hat 
not yet been demonstrated,"

(From the Cohsmns of the Free Press 
Fifty Year* Aga)

.A partial survey was held on the 
hark California on Thursday night by 
Mr. P. Sabiston and the captain* of 
the ship* Sbkley and bark Enoch 
Talbot. It k thought that she has sus
tained more injurie* than they first 
imagmed.

The bark tiuyttt Slomc in low of 
tbe steamer Etta White, arrived in De
parture Bay on Thnrtday and the 
barkentiiie Malay in tow ^ the 
steamer Pilot abo arrived. Both ves- 
sdk wiU bad WeBsiwton coat 

Twuoty Yunre Agw 
The amnsat meetbg of the Athktk 

Cbb was held bst evenii« in the 
ebb rooms. Pres, Begg being in the 
chair. Tbe foBowiiv offkeri were 
eketed; Vke-presidwit, John Ben- 
nmt; Sec-Treat.. Rev. McLeod; Man-; 
aging Board. Tho*. Week*. W. Ed
mund*. W. Thorpe. A. Sgmpson. J. 
W. Grahun, H. Hper, R. ^dmarsh. 
F. Botky. H. Skinner; Trwsteet, W. 
Thorpe. J. W. Graham arnllL Gfl-

Deputy Minkter of Mine* Tohnie 
pmd a vbk to CUef -InFactor 
Mhta* ShaFherd lo^ OB *mnmtar

match was played oa neutral grounds 
at Stamford Bridge.

Millwall will meet Doncaster Rovers 
ill the fourth round, pbyed next Satur-

COLD SNIP CllISES 
WATER SBORTAGE

nion do not run by calendar, and 
under the terms of the proposed treaty 
“oOr peopk are bring just 
opportunity to run their owi 
which k being placed In the bands of , . 
a dis-interesled, irresponsible and in- j 
" “ • ■ , whkh ^y, from “■

Seatlk. Jan. 21.—Tbe bngest cold 
spell in year* is sttU unbroken over 
the Northwest and a cootbnatbn of 
the dt>- -Arctic weather bbmed 
numerous fires, cutting off of water 
supplies in various towns and the 
bbcbiig of n-ater and bnd traffic by 
ire and snow, was forecast by the 
government weather bureau.

^simi' 1 The water shortage in the city of 
Ererctt was still acute, with supply 

freexe, and the

befc of i 
peomote tbe best interests of our pco-

r five yehr* the Nbrthwest
begged protection against '

schools were ordered closed all thb 
week. Four thousand 
of work, wstu Everett milb shut down. 
The crisis in the water shortage, whkh 

. ( began bst week, had passed, however,
^ ' said Richard Rdnerston, public work*

shooldiM.^___
be cast in a five-yw gwiid. hwinmi

a in Uie tember 
and shingk burinest. without succesa. 
Our peopk are not wilfing to trust to 
a Federal bureau another of thek na- 
tnnd and moat vahmhk resourees.”

ARAB DELEGATION
TO BE CANCELED 

IT M
Jervmkm, Jan. 21.—A 

from the Arab eaecmive today said 
the recent election of the Arab dek- 
gation to go to London to present the 
Arab case against the Jews of Pales
tine had been officially canceOed owing 
to internal differeneet. The prerideni 
and three secretaries of the executive 
resigned. A new ebetson wiB take 

in eHcr to sMbfy all

TODRHGIAN
CHdEIERSLEAD

Mareton, N, Z-. Jan. 21.-Thc Eng
lish cricket, team touring New Zeal
and today opened a two-day match 
•gainst the Rangitikei Club here. The 
locals batted fust and scored 13S, 
Worthington taking four wickets for 
fifteen runs. Tbe Englishmen scored 
139 for two wickets when stumps were

REPRESENTATIVES FROM 
MANY NATIONS PRESENT

Penuonert Find It
Hard.to Prove Age

Toronto. Jan. 21.-In coirae 
with old age pensions, H it very diffi
cult for tome old folks to prove tiick 
age when there it no official recordL 
Family Bibles prove a sohition 
time* when their authenticity cai 
proved. Over S® years of marrbgc is 
usually taken as authority that the 
husband or wife hat reached the mini- 
mnm of 70. Ahready since the first 
application was received 250 old folk 

le applicatkmi were accepted have 
died. "MortaHty will be high." 
Jamieson, chairman of the board, i 
mrnted. “I believe the rate wiB 
somewhere around 10 per cent. Each 
)-ear, hovrever, new pensioners wiB be 
added at about the tame rate, I 
pect”

PROHIBITION FAILS
Washington, D.C., Jan.' 21.—Assert

ing that “a* an experiment, noble or 
otherwise, prohibition has faBed.” Re- 
(wesentative Mary K Norton, Demo
crat, New Jersey, a wet, introdne

n today id amend the eonsti-

SLlT^'Se.Bng the Eigfrteem

CRERARNOMNATED 
BUIBERALSAND 

FROGRESSIfES
Brandon, Man., Jan. 21.—LtberaU 

nd. Pragrestives of Brandon 1 
night joined in officiaBy nomitmi 
Hon. T. A. Crerar their candidate 
coatMt the hy-eketion next month. 
No oppositioa k expected.

London. Jan. 21—King George formally ofMMd ffae Fwe 
Power Naval Gmference tin* ^nommg with a aa-fflamle sftrft 
broadcast over worldqnde hookriip. He pfedged Biitain’a co- . 
operation in an effort to iiniit the navies and eapmaaed die haiie ^ 
an agreement would be reached which wndd pniiiie the way for 
a general disarmament treaty. Ilii Majesty** face w« roddy. Wa 
step firm, his voice rich and full of confidence. FoBowing the 
address the conference organized fommliy with the Mmwmtiiig of 
Premier Ramsay MacDaaald as chairman. The entire nmmwMog, 
stood respectfully as His Majesty passed out Mr. Mm-Rn—M 
look the chair vacated by the idig and began his own adiheas. 
urging in an eloquent speech the necessity for lieighlamg dm 
spirit of the conference among the peoples and thus ptvi^ dw 
way for an agreement to halt competition m naval omatmdiQe. 
"The whole world." be said, "expects that we shall dehhente iml 
negotiate on the assumption that having put our names to paeb ol 
peace, we mean to respect ow sigoalures.”

Secretary of State Sdmson of the United States hiflowed ^ an 
address.'remarking that the present effort at hmiutk» wu not to 
be regarded as final by any meanL **fM hmitatioo is coatamed 
progress," he said. "We r%ard dwanaaiiieat as a goal to be 
reached by successive steps, by frequent reviskia and iagirove- 
ment.*’ He pledged co-operatioa of the Uaked States to birther ’* 
the endeavor on behalf of dharaiMiiCBL “Our efforts to Wh 
tribute to dK success of endeavors in other fields wiB cnaAiM 
unabated." he said

Other delegation heads foBowed in alphabetical aids. Hag.
J. L Ralston, of Canada, coining next The conference as0Niaed 
at I; 30 this afternoon to reconvene Tbunday monnag.

Coastguard Cutter
Ashor^AlMica

San 1 ratictsco. Jan. 2l.-The United 
States coastguard cutter Unslgs 
struck a rock at Neava Point on the 
Alaskan coast, accoHing to a wirefcs*
message iran the steamer President 
Werre. tallmg rf ak SOS RlekMI 

12:42 p m. (mm the Una^.

NEGRO IS SLAIN
BY COAST GUARDSII^
Jan 2I.-A negro wasr'ihotMiami. Jan 21.—A negro 

and killed early today after coast

IlIIDlHEliROreE'^j*I€~
speedboat, who the negro said wen 
white men, escaped. Two hundred 
sack* of liquor vras seired

Victoria. Jan. 2L—It is possible that 
an openii« for th6 fish oil recovered 
in the reduction plants on the West 
Coast of Vancouver Island may be 
found in the margarine factoriei of 
Europe, where it will have a place in 

rial lines there. Tests, it 
appear*, are being carried out by those 
in the bniratsi in London, looking to 

of any smell or taste 
which would indicate its origin in the 
process of preparing the oil for play
ing its part in the edible materiab 
calling for its use.

This is the information which ha* 
been received by the markets branch 
of the Department of Agriculture 
from Hon T. G. Coventry. British Co- 

■ket* representative to 
En^d, who hta been interesting the 

Anufacturers to London to this mat- 
•r.
It appears from the informatton that 

has been received from Mr. Coventry 
that whale oil forms tbe basis of cer- 

Kne* of margarfoe to use to Eu
rope. Letters from one of tbe largest 
manufacturers in the old land have 
been received by Mr. Coventry, to 
wK&h the Information is given that 
prices for from 500 to .5000 tons of this 
oil is desired for the purpoae of fol
iowing up the
evidently been made by the Brwish 
Columbia markets representative for 
the testitv cot of this oil.

The prices quoted appear to be such 
that it would be quite within the range 
of business to meet the demands that 
may be created by this suggested use 
for the fish oa.

Babe Rutb Firm in

WEATHER REPORT
The barometer remain* abnormally 

high over the Pacific Slope and fine 
cold weather extends southward to 
Caliiocfia. The temperature hat mod
erated 111 the prairie* and remain* low 
in the fwlhern States.

Forec.ist for -36 hour* ending 5 p.m. 
Wednesday—Light to moderate nmth 
and cast wind*, continued fine and 
cold. 4

'Kon. J. L Rahion said. "She hope* 
tularly for an opportunity to be 

useful and helpful to those who wB1 
bear the burden of this great event. 
She U fnBy conseiou* she is so sit
uated as to be spared in some degree 
the anmety which other nation* ex
perience regarding security. At the 
tame time she has been ready to as
sume what she conceive* to be her 

-al responsibility and has shared
MAN KILLED WHEN

DYE TANK BURSTS
Centralia. Wn.. Jan. 21.—Cos Dcm, 

an employee of the Pantorinm Dye 
Works here,, was killed instantly yes- 

tank exploded to the 
wrecking the r«r of

tbe buildings 
Dent suffered a fracutred skull, 

burns and severe lacerations. Froien 
pipes were believed to have caused

terday when

Lions Subdued by
the Victoria Cube

Vancouver, Jan. 21.—Jack KeBy, of 
the Victoria Cub*. wreMted • nasty 
revenge upon the Vancouver Uon* on 
Monday night at the Arena, Picking 
up a kote puck in front of Percy 
Jackson with the best part of both 
leatm* milUng to front of the net. 
Kelly Ufted it right up into tbe cage. 
Thus, by’one little flip of hi* 
club, Jack gave the Cub* their first 
victory of the season over the Lion*. 

------------- --- - ___ and put ihe Lion* in a very bad spot
Demand for $85,000 The Uom now have to go on the road

w ith a weakened- team, tied for first 
place with the Portland Buck*, instead 
of two potou ahead of them.

Corel Cables, Jan. 21.-Babe Roth 
has made his demand (or an annual 
satary of $85,000 per year for t 
year* from tbe New York Yankees, 

ahbough his demand was flatly 
turned down by Colonel Ruppert, the 
principal owner of the club, the "Bam
bino" at he it generally called, is con
fident that he will win in the end. He 
really wanted $1003)00 per year, and 
thought he was very modest to hi* re-

Wednesday night at 8 p m. the Mid- 
IsUnd FootbaB Association wiB meet 
to the Newcaille Hotel when the draw 
for the C. F. Davie Cup

ANNUAL BONSPIEL
GETS UNDER WAY 

Revelitoke, B. C, J*n. 21.—The 
nual bonsptel of the Interior 
Okanagan Curling Association opened 
here yesterday with rink* in attend
ance from Golden, Field, Revdstoke, 
Salmon Arm^ Kelowna, Armstrong. 
Merritt and Fintry. PUy for the 
Grand Challenge and tbe Salmon Arm 
Trophy was well up Monday, while 
the Fintry Cup round* were started.

Mr. Wm. Armstrong of Cumberland 
returned from Vancouver yesterday

rifice* and contribution towards' the 
comnum goodwill of the srarU, we wfB 
be making a lasting effort for aBere- 
lion of the heavy load of the coronKm 
people. King George said to hi* ad- 
drets.

-It is with rincere satisfaction that 
I here, with representatives of naval

obylto
to curb the evil retnllf of naval c 
petition.’ the King said. “Competi
tion has led to a feeling of toscenrity 
among naltona Since Ihe Great War 
aU nations have done everythii^ to 
theb power to prevent a balocanst. 
One ol the strongest columns to the 
great edifice of peace we are erecting 
is tbe eHmination or reduction of 
navies to a point consistent with na
tional aecurity.”

Rabtaw Gire. Moowsg.
-Canada comes with no astamptton

LAST RITES HELD
FOR ALBERT FBENCH

North Vancouver, Jan. 21.—Rev. H. 
King officUted at the funeral icrvicea 
yesterday of Albert French, 69, of 33S 
Queen’s Road W, at Harron Bros, 
and WiMams’ Chapel. Cremation frf- 
lowed. Mr. French had been a rcaid- 
ent tff this city seventeen years, com
ing to British Columbia 35 year* aga 
He was a native of Ontaria Surviv
ing him are his wife and two sons, aB 
residents of tbis-rity.

PrincesB Addi^
To TaJcoXocal Run

Victoria, Jam 21^-Daraaged from 
stranding on her last voyage down the 
VV'est Coast, S*. Princess Maquinna is 

undergoing hull repair* at the 
\’ictoria Machinery Depot. She sus
tained several bent plates and a broken 
propeller from a hidden rock off Ma
tilda Creek.

Her West Coast sailing at II o’clock
lis evening will be taken by SS. 

Princes* Noreh, recently to service 
from Victoria and Vancouver to AUs- 

port*. It is anticipated that the 
Maquinna wiB be ready to take the 
sailing from here to Port Alice and 
way points oa February 1.

S*. Princess Mary, which has been 
the Nanaimo-V’ancouver route, will

Wednesday evening.
Ss. Princess Adelaide will enter the 

Nanaimo-Vancouver route to place of 
the Mary, replacing the Elaine, whkh 
is being overhanled. S*. Princess Mar
guerite, until recently tied up at Yar- 

. will enter the triangle run with . 
Prinews Alice, Ouulottt and 

Louise.

J

•I
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K N«Mm» Fne Pitss

-WATUHC ST»EK-r

TIk Betworit of tnmk roods wWch 
reaclMd imo ewy pswt ol tfc« gr«f 
Ronon Enono sm, wide b«a » »w 
,*1 of «wu.«rm*. »B PM» ®‘
the Ro»»b s^Mem of «*Ba«>r 
Md hotoriwa tea M tfcot it w«t 
ly by Hmw towh. »ffordmg m ^ 
did, »e«i« for rolHd rosBnmok 
that Rome was »bte » maiiiU* 
ity which wodd otherwise hare beea

tbe« edd roads d. p«b^
Wadisw Stiwt. wbieh c«ae ia W 
to Mvaala tte atfo-f Watanr 
,e«hiae fn* LoBdoa to the aortfcen. 
V»t of Brttaia. WalSi« «r«t pHr 
ed ««l i-pe-Ual role « 
lory becaaro k wa* -«d aa a I 
of;...... n--------• the ro«>i

<h linnm*» dba" W; 
«», i»« * —V dt* dt.^

son*, the drairoMity at a ■ 
highway has beta naJiaed. ad 
roa^ that roday iharo s* aa a

frosB the Adaatic to te Fhcfec a

way. Not aB cd the f

V the Biae peoriaces aad woidd be doae- 
Igr coowected wid> Mace Edward Is-

CaaaiBaas were aanared that they caa 
trarol by aat«Bebae froea the Sydacyt 
la Tediao by aa aS-Caaadiaa 

The practical aapacts of a

COMMUNICATION
To the Editor:

I atmld Wte to differ fr<5m the _ 
port ia thii awnanr* P^et-'re-t-r 
reception of the broadcast of the 
opet.it* of tba NasaJ Parky ia Lon
don this raornin*. Far from being 
the cowkte faBure as reported. 1 beg 
td say “that my wife, myself 
other members of my family enjoyed 
a eery good reception of xholh 
Kings and Prime Minister Macdon 
aM's speeches in both English and 
French langnages. ,

GEa PIMLOTT.

BOH

CLEVER PILOTS AVERT
DISASTER IN CRASH

Gah. Ont- Jan. N-—An airplane 
manned hy Pilot Officer P. B. Cox. of 
Camp Borden, crashed on a farm 
hetc yesterday. Neither of them 
iniared and the pUne was bat sligbtly 
dnanwed. Masterly handling of 
phwe aserted a ante aarioas waash, 
eyteasMenros of the accident reported.

NANAIMO CITY SCHOOLS
Notice is hereby given that begin- 

HW psB>& wiS be admined to the re- 
ceiaiag cMises of the Nanaime schools 
XS Mowila.v. Febewary 3rd. Te 
eS^bfc to ariessd school a cfc.Td 
he set yean ehi: hat chadren ago 
wB he aecepced proeided that their 

hmtMart ia BM Iwhrt than

<tucsend to hsiag them for regseeratioo

Oiwa SchooL on Wadaesday 
May. oc Etiday. nf ihia weeh. .Tan- 

war* and to 3Wl). betweea the hewrt 
Of » waa aad aonw. 32-3|

Sih. d» of Eehramy aext. the aader- 
sicaadBaewdi to «pty to the Liqoar 
CaatanI Ramd for toaacat to traasfer

Hotel, coramr of Fi 
‘ ia the

MH.--------

SMS
__________________ aad Sel-

Slnctt. ia the Oty oi Nanaimo.

ArP^ri??M*iSSh*SBSia.^rom
Octasia HaaMi to Charles Rat^, M

Here and There |

DeerJ. of Dw

at iho trogaota. at Caa

TLaro la ae Noerd of tbwm 
aoar hartag mot hetoro la 

Tho Cdfbaay

eowdhwBs hi maay of A enaral soc- 
tfows; eatthsymem o>o«dd abo he pro- 
eided oor peepk: aad we, as a nation.

in BB easterly-weatefly direction 
thee thm. from nor* to aoath.

It is ewerora^ to oote m the 
Prairie aad Western Peorincea asM « 
Owtarfo where sectnns hate yet to be 
Wd dswm. Hiarc bas broo of receat 
yean an increased 'mtercft and effort 
to bane flteae sectioas eoaipieted » 
lachawaytel&eywiBRakapwitb 
tbooe nwtM m the oOer proetaeca

trophy wNh a TH-lb. spe^kM 
taroL cfooalT failesrwi by Mrs 
Eaiadyt «| Itaaoaa Oty. am. a T- 
•MBhir; aad A. R. Joalia, Jr., of
(■HtoMti. «Mb tbo DwrlVa Oap 

*
“The tuBalaa of Canada aad 

JagaaMatogatbar la the great Pa- 
ellJc Oeaaa." dweiarad Boa. lya- 
IM MtWMsa. E.C.V.O.. fiiat

laa aahaM a«a the i

mowed-for At comgde&a af aectfosw 
which waaW ft ia wifo the Traas- 
Chaaft rtmie. aad fte aetfoWet of O- j 

—a mM Omafoen la tW. *
t ate an be I

» of ftc TVans-

Davenport' ifre pin club emerged 
yictors last evening to win from the 
Gvros the first half final of the Com
mercial Five Pin Leagne. scoring Ihe.r 
win by a margin of 233 pins after a 
hard played contest of six-game series. 
Tony Finrctti played in stellar form 
throughout the series, scoring to 
high aggregate honors oi the s 
with a total of 1421 pins, while Ernie 
Sedola. his team mate scored high 
single game of the play-offs with a 
score of 3b4 p.nx The team totals for 
the .six game series are; Daventwl 
6259 pins; Gyros, 6037- pins. The play 
on fast night's three games ate 
follows:

Gyro*
A. Kennell ........ 317 31.- ZXi-foC
E. Goodman .........  3« ITS 30+-6P1
Dr. Margeson .... 16» 197 237-603
R, lawch 173 180 I63_!LM
C. Baker 183 330 386-

Pft< <»9 ll»i 
Team aggregate, 3168,

I

258 204 319-681

1067 Psw nso 
Tran; aggregate, 3110

COMMERCIAL FIVE PIN 
LEAGUE

In ■- ■;"? f ei f f second
half oi tkai kagee last evening the 
Davenport sacceeded in taking the odd 

from the Nanaimo Motors. John 
Howell, oi the motor men. boosted his 
average in wmning high aggregate 
honors, with a total of 715 pins, while 
Ernie Scdola. hot off the play-off, 
sroecd high singk to break the kagne 
record with a score of 3,» pins, there- 

the Capitol passes The 
fiJkming are the scores

. 196 1.18 172—506 
162 164 153-479 

. 221 229 265-715 
104 193 162-459W. Eamshaw

T- ..L.^-3
.. 239 96 2W-532
. 207 2« 151-624 
. 198 168 295-661 
- 339 199 166-694 

278 215 L50-643

1257 934 96« 
Team aggregate. 2722.
Tonight the Malkin & Pearson to. 

will pUy the li 
o’clock.

c Imperial Oil Co,, at eight

ITT AND DISTRICT LEAGUE
Imperial Laundry Co. ___

again playing steadily last evening, 
turning in scores to win aH three 
games from the N.5rlh Star, scoring a 
total of 2328 pins. Tom Naylor has 
found his stride in wiiming high aggre
gate honors with a total cif 512 pins, 
whik Geo. Waugh played Wh single 
game and wop the Capitol passes with 

sevo-e of 302. The scores;

IB:
17.3 167 172-512 
146 128 412-437 
146 128 202-476 
137 184 142-463 
132 137 171-

739 760 829
Team aggregate. 2328,

W . Tippett 130 134 142-406
T. Lewis _ 120 122 145-.387
W. Marr---------: 170 180 136-486
R. Ingham .. 128 132 l.bh-3»
.1 H.me« ---- 139 igo 166-485

m m ^
Team aggregate 2163.
Tonight the Southend wiU play 

Davenport at 8 o’clock.
MCXED PIVE-PiN LEAGUE 

Unlortnnately a pr^tponemem of 
last evemng’s match was catkd. To- 
Bigbt the P«s w« phy the Orphan; 
at 9J0 o’ckiclt A meeting of all tttm 
capums in the Mixed League is calF 
ed for tonight at 8J0 o’clock. Bttsi-

iK

THE PUBLIC 
SETS THE PRICE

A RECORD development and pro- 
4\ gress of every industry In British 
Collier is the achievement of 1929. 
Pubi tirest in lhe.se events was 

■ Vancouver .Stock
Eschar 
of shar were bouglit and sold < 

aver Stock Exchange.
Such a volume of business ret(uires 
an almost perfect system. The opera
tion Is goveriieil by the laws of supply 
and demand. Buying and selling 
orders meet on tlie -fliMu. ' These 
orders set the prlee, and the Public 
controls the orders. The trading . 
cerns securities of .knot

in I ondnn. New York and Van
couver, and are strictly adhered to. 
The Vancouver Stock Exchange, at 
an Institution, owns no stock in any 
enterprise . . . sponsors no stock 
flotation . . . favors no broker . . . 
eipresset no opinions about Indi
vidual stocks. It accepts no respontl- 

vr rise and fall of prices.

era of Industrlalixatiun 
Cansda.

radingc 
' .lluo. ; 

unt 
f a great 
Western

No undertaking can list 
on the Eichange with 
an examination. First

can list its securities 
nithout passing 
rst principles of 

Stock Exchange operation are alike

bility for rise and fall of prices.
No progre.sslve country, looking to its 
industries and natural resources for 
the production of National Wealth 
can be without a .Stock Exchange, 
l ike electricity, water, roads, traas- 
pnrtafion it ranks as a Public Serricc. 
disinterested, neutral.
The purpose Is to make trading 
eflicirni. to broadcast prices Instant- 
Iv froiu the • Kloor " The Public sera 
the price. ,4nd the Exchange livea up 
to the ule.il. expressed in its charter 
passed by Provincial Parliament in 
1907, as long as it fultllls In every 
way the duties given It to perform.

Ca,
1

Editor Free Presr.

seiners, halibut r

its for the province of British Golmn 
bia o« January 6. 1930.

wwwwver, ay lae rmg nat earft of the —yu- ' Throw wwra parteda dor- 
prowineea has ronny prior aMatfons of ths ahfo whna
which hro, ro he faftfcd with the re-
MA mroiff » WOM IW^T ttnOl «!»•

W. Is of the epfofoe Aal Ae ffoderal 
ftrowameni Aoatd cnaAnM fo sfame 
la laaw measare. as makr Ae Fed
eral Highway Act of mj. the costs of' 
csmstrwakm and of ammlcaaaee 1 

ToAsse«tMidmTiewofAem-l

"ft, ttfor _______  ..
row «*«• fo carry Caaadtaa y

grant porta haro had difficulty la 
a*m'

m fo 1912,. tba n 
D 1444 in im

iritk-*, Teel iW g>
NOTICE

, The Aanaal Meeting of the Nanaimo 
■Hospital Association win be beld in 
the Caimdian Legioa Ha#. Chapel St., 
Friday. January 24th, 1930. at 745 p. 
m, to receive the report of the Board 
of Directoisi, eket fire Kreetors for 
the year K3R and transact tnch other 
^««xs aa my come befewt the meet-

^ W. McGlRR, Secreury

proposal Am year recebwd. 
aaem to be a practical move for re- !

tile Prortncial and

«rt the* ^
k woaM *"* wnfoa af f9ill4gg4gL

The iMgagt aagar beet crop on 
roeord te Stwamra AIbwta ia befog 

uoasmma Governments to come to-! *■»?-*■* f Dayamad dfotrtet. 
grther in a rtmad-tafak coafereaee fori
dkeuroing the var^ms napecti of this Ala ynar, 2490 mna ttaa^fo l**r 
BBMiway sitaaefoa. for decidiag opoa ' tAd Aa Map wtE aa oattarote ySd 
a natfona! poHey of read boQdiw mm! 88400 or a4W aboro
mainteoaace. aad far aerkiAl oro the j ^ « R*****^
fair proportioa of cart and apkeep ffahts adtkaa tram 
wtAhroMdwi.elyb.mMerfoke.hy ^

D4.0- PAN.C.. RN H. comaaaa- 
ftrro A. Caaadtaa Paeinc Ham-

foph fo L^tar*aTpiSB*ftar^
•TO 0# A# ynanpiat liner eaptafos 
na the Martk Atfoaile nad the ‘

KSTcSWaadfiy Raa-The Orchcalrm A«*. 
«Nmwt Plmae W. JaAnon or Doag
II,,— ft-tf

alao ha
r Walaa' « at at 

s V.a

• o.*lj
Bar tbs

tbai
At

compktc .monopoly- 
fishing industry and stop all co-ivpera- 
live movements of fishermen in Brit
ish Columbia. A co-operalive

•med to comlvai the very 
thing Mr. Howe is now endeavoring

V kgiilate.
2. No more new fishing hcenses 

•be issued excepting to sons contiiig oi 
age of the present fishermen, or as Mr 
Howe explained, only a limited m 
her will be allowed to fish after 
censes are issued by th. Feiteral 
authorities.

First to receive licenses would be 
the independent fishermen, then the 
settler and finally the men that have 
been fishing the longest. Each can
nery Mr. Howe explained would lie .v!

buy from a limhrd munher oi 
l>oats, and the fishermen alloted to a 
particular area would have to sell his 
catch fo the aHotied cannery at >«r 
price the buyer or buyers are vrilling

I^vc/Nanaijr.

t any troubles as to prices, 
etc., Mr. Howe says, all that 
settled by arbitration (f) and that 
there would be no need for i 
strikes (?).

Mr, Howe asked the fishermen 
forget past grievances aad in the fu

ry and co-operate with the can- 
This has been tried, but 
of the rotten deals handed ont 

by the cannrrs at evayy opporiunity. 
the word of a cannery mats means noth
ing to a fisherman.

Mr. Howe says that he has to pro
tect the cannery capital. How about 
capital invested by the fishermen? 
Fishermen own boats and gear, an in-

per boat, in 
their whole 
Stock

3. Owing to this nnmittsiactory ad- 
ministratio.n of the fisheries in B. C. 
handled by- the DoiniaitMi government, 
Mr. Howe thinks that it should l>« 
taken over by the Provincial Govern-

0’ f
■f , :
; I,'ll
I. if

We Aould like to know ts-ho were 
10«) a.m. parties. So far as fish-
12:15 p.m. jtrmen arc concerned, they have had 

... 5:00 p.m. ^ many difficulties and difference with

............... .and the Federal authorities who have i n„t venture 
; always shown fairness and impat-1 from London heat

No. 4 Chin.,..^^r25
Phone 1254. ^ |

subject on or almtit the 38tli of this

gen why he luotested againvt the 
„ change being made from Dominion to 

Provincial. He said, most of the 
fishermen were of the opinion that 
the r.inners' rcprcsetilatives would be 

■- living down in Victoria with the gr.v- 
’ ermnent. ami changes coidd ^.e iiuiie

gionth, and Mr. Howe says, it i, goim 
a> coroe into force whether wc lik. 
it or nor. wr ask all fraternal so 
xietict, trades and labor cotinciU. re 
turned soldiers’ associations and nativ 
sons to lend their aid iii'sjbis fight «. 
ours lor liberty and ireedrink

W E SAGGER-S. ryes„|..,t
A irAViTC e

any fi-bermcn. who are .ic.altered
■ over thousands oi miles oi roast line.
■ cotikl be notified ..j any proposed 
' changes which may be detrimental to

them before tht.v are aware of it.
The following resohilions were 

liaised nnanimouily by representatives 
• of gill-netley, seiner,, halibut men 
1 and trollery/
1 1. Strongly objecting to Mr, Hmve i
! policy for restriction of granting fur- 
! titer new cannery license*

3 Kei|rir;ioni oi bran** * .ind nur- 
kei.ng, ’

3 .btrongh oppose changing of srf.

A j()NE>», Secretary.

POLICE ARE INDICTED
AS LIQUOR RING

Houston, Jan 21 —.bivcni. rn p,r 
sons, induding .Sheriff H W t ..Mini 
of Fort Band county, his lailer am' 
four deputies, were arrested .Saturday 
when a squad of thirty federal agent* 
swooped down on Richmond, forty 
iniln from here, and made eleven sim- 
ultaiiccu, raids on alleged resorts 
Those arrested were named in rmi- 
s|«racy charges.

folnmbia
■Sltonld these drastic and unfair 

changes in regnlations come into force 
f. Wil! deprive the fishermen of all 
their personal liberty- and restrict any 
program for the betterment of cem- 
dttn.ni ,n ,he fishing industry a, large. 
These re«,l.itmns are also endorsed l.v 
the u..hermen of the northern British 
(olundpa Salmon Fishermen’, .tV,. 
socialion. Prince Rupert .A„d as the 
provmna! parliament i. taking up this

SEATTLE BANKER
CALLED BY DEATH

■Baltic, Jan. 31 - Curie* Harrv 
Diwld. vice-president of the First Se 
ante Dexter Horton Bank and prom 
inent in financial circles in the Pacific 
Konhttrsi, died here yesterday after " 
an illness of more than six months 
He IS survived , by his widow. Mrs. 
Louue Doild and three son, living in 
Scanic and a number of nbiivcs in 
the middle west a„d eait

H. Ormonj
Plumbing, HeatW 

and Sheet MeUJ 
Work*

Bsstion Str..,

AGENT FOR
McClary Sfovei tai Rggro | 

Hot Air Furnaces uj
FurnacetU.
A full line of 

al-.vays in skjcIl

Fish and Chip SIrj

""..
Honu'-tn.vie Meat Pies os Li

Barnard’s Bo<4[ 
Store

PHILPOTT’S Ci
OPEN DAY /V\D NTCHI

Kogi ri' li!„ck. Coriitnercisl R
W. H. PHILPOTT. Pmp

Leading music teachers of 0»|:. 
can. Ladysmith. Nanaimo, fat' . 
Albcrni, Union Bay. CtunlroW i: 
and Courtenay employ xif » 
recommend—

R. W. BOOTH
Piano Tuner and Repaire

4Z7 Fitswillkai Sirert
Testimonials furnished «a A 

plication. All work 
guaranteed.

SAVE ONE-THIRD ON Oi 
REPAIRS

-My .9|,trage p.iys niv overkH 
I vtienif.. lu advertise By l»- 
turn to repair work here. I as 
Knmg you the benefit, and an
ting prices as above, for caA 
ALL WORK CUARANTSO

Phone 66
JOHNSON’S DAYANin 

GARAGE
99 Chspel Strort

Dry Mfood
FnnittBre ind General 

Hanliiit

Royal Transfer
Phone 289 Selby Street

City Taxi Cab Co.
TAXIS NIGHT OR DAY

COAL ud WOOD
Expressing and General HsuSag 

\VM. PLUMMER, Prop.
2 Ctrl for Driving YwBitll. 

Phone 8 
223 Selby Street

Oppo.iitc E & N. Depot I

BASTION
Meat Market

FuU Line LocJ 
Meats and Fresh 1 

Vegetables

Phone 298
W. Tippett. Proprietor ■

FredDawkin&5 
Coni and Wood. C 

Hsnii^
I»2 Victarla Rand

All Orderx Attended To i

BABY-S own DAIRY. I

MILKlf'



liDilllEnNIionocEcoinrcit
OFWOHi

' At the anntuil meeting oi Vjnaimti 
Loci Eomtca of Women heW ycster- 
day. the folkwing officers were elect
ed; Prestdcm. Mrs. Albert Bain; vice- 
presidents, Mrs. A. Burt. Mrs,,.V Brad
ford. Mrs. W. W. Lewis, Mrs. J.
Ur Brosm. Mrs. J. Richat^s; Record
ing Secretary, Mrs. A. Si 
Treasurer, Mrs. A. Baney.
|>ersonnel will meet and name stand
ing committees. A feature 
meeting was the presentatio 
retiring officers of a sousenir conncil 
pin. National correspondence 
tabled for th^tt>t<ew executive.

men in ow lirnl speak trttJi one toI 
I have had suggestions for cert, 
local clean-up measures presented 
ni.'.’ TuT found in most cases the en
thusiasm faded when I asked the 
making the complaint to put some
thing in writing for the consideration 
ot the exeemive, or make a specific 
rhargefas none tomy '

NANAIMO FKEE PRESS. TUESDAY. JANUARY 21. 1930.

Sandford

Offlters and Members of Nanaimo Lo
cal Council of Women:
Today brings to a close n>y 

president of this council after tnelvv 
months that hoW many pleasant mem 
ories oi practical endeavor jnd the 
loyal support of a capable executive 
Our achievements during the past yea 

, have been outstanding in cenain way. 
and this could not have been effected

our executive committee members, and 
our affiliated societies. To these 
lender sincere thanks.

Perhaps the executive coiiuniuee. 
along with myself consider our great 
est work was that of wiping oft the 
heavy indebtedness with which we 
were faced when we took Office. While 
vgitimism prevailed when we organized 

- to accomplish this end, Ithinfc 
courage was often attended with 
tain misgivings, but perseverance has 
finally won. In this regard we 
debted to the City Conncil for per
mitting a tag which was i 
responded to and enabled n» to remove 
a large portion of the 
debtedness. Legislation passed last 
year, now effective prohibits a presi
dent from serving more 
years. I am retiring after one year’s 
service in the hope that other prrsi 
dents will do' likewise and give aH 
interested persons an opportunity 
occupy the chair. This method woi 
well in fraternal otganizatioas a 
should have the same effect Ivere.

In the new National Blue Book you 
• will see a pbotograph of the National 
Vouncil of Scotland at work in the 

House of Cromar." the borne of Lord 
and Lady Abersicen. Udy Aberdene 
orgam.-ed the Council of Women, and 
•mce it has become not only a kveai 
board, but a provincial and national, 
and is likened up internationally with 

t countries of the world. This
possibly explains the wording 
tags we pinned on our friends last 
w-inter, srinch read, “Help the Wo
men of Canada to Organize.- If Na
naimo Cotmefl only studies the work 
td its provincial and national council 
its'existence is justified. Nanaimo 
Council is not so ordinarilj inclined, 
and during the past year has intro
duced legisiation vrhich has received 
recognition provincially and nationally. 
I refer to the resolutions- asking for 
compulsory health certificates to ac
company marriage licenses; objection 
to women convicted of felonies for a 
period of two years or more Ivetng sent 

' out to Kingston prison, which in^ts 
unnecessary hardships on the po,.r-T 
classes, and tc 
W’omen m their own right. The tab- 
ter resolntioo sras favorably 
mented on editorially by the \'a 
ver Daily Son.

The present garbage system lu m 
fotce was first suggested by Nan- 
L. C. W,. and renewed each year 
pUnned.in its behalf by Mrs. i 
dale. 1 happened to be one of a jek- 
gation who first presented the 
ter before M^ror McKenzie and has 
Councillors. Onr suggestioos ret >v«d 
a cenain ambiiot of crii 
Lord Roberts', scheme when he set 
out to organize the Boy Scout 
imp. The success of his 
Ikm in what he belieyed sbonld be an 
inipiratton to the world in pbflail. 
thropk and weltare work.

Now, the Vancouver council be’ tret 
that Nanaimo should have representa
tion on the Provincial exeentive and 
has nominated oat oi oar me 
The fact that the majm conncil

been received 1 leave the matter for 
onr own conclusions. . ^
We are also indebted to Mr. Good- 

nan of the Capitol theatre, who gave 
me gramophone records for organiza- 
tton purposes. The secretary's report 
will show that $46 of this money was 
used to pay onr bills.

In conclusion I am going to ask the 
officers to come forward and receive 

little pin specially designed and 
made for them as a memento of a 
year s .service to their community and 
.heir epumry-. and which I think will 

least serve to remind them that 
h the removal of the debt the dawn 
a new era in Nanaimo council 

issilred. Wry sincerely.
PEARL REYNOLDS.

STRAYED FROM ARCTIC SE.\S

Halifax, N.S., Jadlf 21—twehre- 
foot Greenltad sha#k weighing one 
thouaand poiJt|d», the first ever found 
in Nova Scotia waters, was captured 
on the banks off this Pros-tnee by the 
traweler Venosta recently. Fishemten 
were pttztied as to the identity of the 
shark until Dr. A. H. Leirn, director 
of the Atlantic Fisheries ExperimetjUl 
station, settled the question. Some
times called the Sleeper Shark, be
cause of iu sluggish habits, this ipe- 
cies averages eight to twelve feet in 
length. Its range it in the Arctic teat.

.dadam Preskicut. Officers and Mem
bers:
In reviewing the year’s work at c 

ained in the minutes, we find that 
•ave reason to rejoice and that the 

has been outstanding from every 
sngie^ Saddled with debt when we 

to office the early part of the 
ear, our work was first necessarily de
nted to raising money and as some 

of tiR money was demanded im- 
nediately we received permission from 
he >City Council to lioW a public tag 

vhich netted $89.20. Mrs, Voitkcvic and 
Mrs Reynolds signed a personal note 

the bank to make di> the balance of 
-KM, which was paid out to a delegate 
for part of her expenses to the Na- 
lonal convention. The National met 

share of the expenses. Our thanks 
due to Mayor Busby, the council

ors. and the general public for their, 
o-operation in this respect, 
he debt was not an entirely easy 

There -was a balance of a dis- 
■u!cd acewmt which had to be paid, 

Natkmal fee also. Then there 
vere outsanding debts of delegates’ ex- 
.lenses oi the previous year, and the 
lelcgaic-s financed their own way this 

!o the provincial and other 
until such time as the Cosmcil 

•ouhi imbnrse them. The treasurer’s 
report win deal with the Foundation 
cund money, so I need not go into 
details, other than mention that $100 

forwarded to the National for 
for Mrs. Louisa Brown

BARRISTER PASSES

Winnipeg. Jan. 20.—William Red- 
ford Mulock, K.C„ prominent west
ern Canadian barrister, and pioneer 
resident of Winnipeg, died at his home 
here Saturday, Mr. Mulock came to 
Winnipeg in 1882, and had been prom
inent in law. church and temperance 
circles for many years. He was horn 
»l Carleton Place, Ont ,

Marcelling. SOc. by experienced oper- 
tor Elsie Bingham, do Mrs. Uw- 
rnce. No 4 Prideanx St Qg-tm

N«rvoa« roug Wa
Nature intended >-oimg 

e^en to be gay and viva- 
aotw. men they start to

U8uallyiti88imply*'netve8"
—a ronditton that can be 
quickly c»rrected.

Fellows* S>Tup is a fanraua
‘ raliMN'£oxwMm r.Muto a. 

CrMtmanf of, uUimol,

tonic whkh doctorg of over 50 
conntrieo preacribe for nerv- 
out dtMrdcra. It oontaina 
nuneral fooda that restore 
nerw force and engender

need. It has proven a boon

FELLOWS’
SYRUP

ter the aervirc between Saint John 
and INgby on the Ila, of Pundy I. 
well advanced and It la hoped to 
tave It in operation by next Auxuat. 
Oram Hall, senior vice president ol 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, an-
—“ -

lern Canada'a Irn-

catil* fro*i^Glencar^^k''|^ni*?]fm-
•d n<
Ore*.
province, recently arrlvi 
couyer by ranadlan Pacific 
for atilpmeni to Afatralla t

rrnor of 
ed at ^

Natairao, which places her in the 
iable position of being the only life 

member in Nanaimo, and ten dollars 
Junated by the W.C.T.l’., together 
with the proceeds of the Midn«hi 
Matinee Through the courtesy oi 
Mrs C H. Barker wo held , tea anc 
miisicaU- at her hcmic which was large- 

attended and w-a$ an outstanding 
inaneial and social sure 
Wr endorsed a resolwii 

Domini^ tkivernmem to 
ihemorial paintmg 

n.l sagavsted iriat pictur
the gallerici

lu kind OB

of the Citizenship Committee, 
tev. E. . .^u,U-r .on gave an in^ir-

:i^c'R. T. VVitson. acting chairman

should not be regarded with 
punity.

May 1 for a tnonwnv, cadi pour at
tention to the indoatrial revohn 
England, not to long ago, wbei 
bled for the privilege of the i 
cratic principal of the mdividna.’ bal
lot and to the pionaer work sM ' 
women teading to the enfranebiter 
of oar sex. ajid to the fact that rbere 
is ztiH a laxity ia oar commanity 
it cornea to the excercisemem t 
rree. The tredy of local cond km* 
more thoroughly during 
about to comuMmea, I beg to ^ 
mend. The aecietary’a report 
deal exhaustively asjaa at apao per
mits with details which all go to hgw 
that Nanaimo council it forgii« « tdbd 
despke the propaganditt that tUa 
agamtt ahnott everythog worth wBlki 
I have found that nme are 
ipmreaskm that a w^naa’a couarii« 
ju« orgauised “buty bodtea." inteirf-.j 
iag with thingi toer have ao right » 

To my knowledge Nanaimo comxil tat 
never atteatpled to intetfo-c wirit the 
mdividnal right oi a cirixen; bat 
an imbvidBal right beeomet a 
menace it is no longer a pc 
right We shoaU seek to remokr 
legistatiaa, k b the matt

phabed where aecessarr hr 
body aa the L C W. I 
the Ni

address at- one of 
L T. 1
education committee, secured 

Sim Evelyn Dickcnioii, who spoke 
kercstinglv at one of our fneetingt 

: ->» education. Miss Elsie also gave a 
lelightml address on the League of 

; s at kins at one oi our general meet- 
ass through the efforts of Mrs. Tom 
ipencer. From oar laws committee 
.wo important resolutions were pre- 
ented and are now in the hands of 
he Xatkioat One decrying the pre- 
,-ailing practice of ditcriminatii 
■Sainst women convicted ol felonies 
a- two years or more by sending 
»em to Kingston prison, while 
pnvicted of similar ofiences are in- 
arccrated in B. C prisons. The other 
-solution was dealing with Natoral- 
lation of women in their own right. 

We held an interesting banquet in 
• be Hotel Malaspma at which 
all was held showing the different 
mnections of this council and the 

who hare contri-

tractlve effort i 
new loeomotiva. Hrat o

high Bteam preaaure ^-Inclpla. wlU 
be Immediately placed under 
rt ruction at the Angus Shops c 
Canadian Pacific Railway. It 
be one of the moat powerfal ia the 
world and will supersede tbe UW

^ 1^"ib"
than the 6»<N> engine an. _____

heevler than to. SMO loco;«,-

CarelessneM CobU the 
MotortsU Million, 

of Dollar,

obeying traffic

live

Row one tll.OOO.OW equiptm 
contract given by toe Canedl__

19M. resulted la 12* businesi

uring vsluable supply 
'« this far-nung dla-

y work and wages for
trlbutlon

firnTm
staff, over a period of roontha has 
been revealed by a study of tfa- 
tlstiM at toe National Steel Car Co, 
and Canadian Pacific Railway

f -Torwa* a pesaenger 
recently " 
official

M.P.. of Toronto, 
^ — on 8.3. Montrose 
from Saint John. As aa 

tidal of the Amateur AtoieUe 
~alon of Canada. Mr Murphy la on 
nl* way to Great Brtuin to make 
arrmnxemenu for toe BrIUab Em
pire games at Baallton next Ang- 
nat. at which every pert of tb« Em- 
‘**h* *** brilllAnt

tt hat ia ^rded aa Me of toe

cr/d-urrirrer
ctloni on 
when toe

. it* present and past success. 
PUnta and Mrk Plan**, Mr. 

on. president of the Canadian 
Legion; Mrv'V. B. Harrison, president 
fl the Canadian Red Cross, and Mrs, 
vrthur Leighton, first Nanaimo Udy 

gtoool trustee together with the beads

honorary i
dmith.
f. H. Kirk, president Vancouver coun- 

i a were speakers. In time for presen- 
Alion to bst year's National we 
irought in a resolution urging oom- 

-Udsory- health certificates to aceom- 
mny mamage Bceuses as introdneed 

»y Mrs. W. F. Drysdale, chairman of

with their Poppy tag day and thi* 
■ placed a wreath on the ceno- 

U*ih on Armistice Day, and our pre
sident. mcidentaBy a* member ol the 
Legion convened the refreahments 
terved to Poppy taggers Mrs Bain

of tbe UCW. acid 
poppire at the early morning boat, 
-a hicb act "Was commended at the Le- 
fion banquet.

Mr. Lewis made and placed a wreath 
a the war memoriat at Cbritt- 

iat time in tbe name of riie Nanaimo 
f^il of Women. We also had 
irinlcd enough stationery and letter- 
i ends lor several yean' ate. We teas 

parcel to Mr. Finbow when he left

povernmenu of Manitoba and Al
berto for the transfer to those pru- 
vtoce* of toelr natural laaoorcM. 
Tbeae Include large area* of land, 
foreat*. water powara, fl.l,ert«i 
mine*, otlfleld*. etc. and repiaai^

»“• O*to# bigbeat award* made by tbe 
^enn Ptreologleal Society. ^ 
b« gl^ to W. T Macoutt, Do- 
msBM Horttcnlturtat, for bla work«rr.ny.,?,;‘£s£iss
Hortleultn^ at toe Canadian Oor-

Resented Nanaimo 
tioo of standiiw
Vancouver council, and Mrs Bain 
brought back an excellent report. She 
said Ccd. BUir. the Biriey crack ahot, 
wax in tbe assembly.

Mrs Reynolds presented receipt 
»d a statement showing the follow

ing bilb paid irith record money 
Banquet tickets, $3; letter heads, 
$?.50; Davenport. $U0; Fyec Presv 
$3; delegates’ expenses. $i75 
$4.75; Victoria expenses, ^.50; New 
Westminster. f6J0 and $6.00; needles. 
2Sc; Fmbow’s parcel. $1.40. A total 
of $46.10 from sale of records 

We had an advertisement screened 
I the Capitol Theatre for one week, 

cairmg Bttentkn to Empire Day shop- 
ptog week. Our meetings have been 
well attended during the year with the 
exception of one or two. and exceed
ingly barmonkms We Jwd many 
pbaunt occaaimi* it being the presi- 
fcta'i contention that aO work and no 
pUy was not condtscive to good re
sults We had a party at Mrs. Brad
ford’s home. While the work was 
to me k has been pUasurable and gave 
me a fine opportmiity of hevmg a rt ' 
insigbt into the administration of

Carcirvtncst in no 
signs and signab,
Uws. and other viohtion* of traffic 
rules and regulations costs the motor
ists of the United Stales millions ol 
dolUrs iimually, according to W. T. 
Palmer, manager of the Russell Mmi- 
ufacturing Company.

One stale alone, during the first 
eight months of 1929 coHected a total 
of $395,344.29 in fines for traffic viola
tions. which was an increase of 21 per 
cm over the same period in 1928.
This same stale during the past sev- 

n years has collected $2,516,.625.36 off 
mtoristi for traffic fines.
The rate of fines levied on mofonst* 

IS increasing at a much more ripM 
than the number of motor veht- 

cles themselves are increasing and if 
more care is not given by the drivers 
today to traffic signab and regub- 
tions, it will only be a short time be
fore the coffers of the state treasuries 
will be overflowing with “fine" gold 

As an eaample of the carelesnes* of 
the average
stationed at the jnnetioD of two Peim- 
sylvania highway* reported that So 
one hour 39 out of 117 motor vehicle* 
tailed to stop as directed by promin
ently tecated signs^ reading "Stop- 
Through Traffic”, and also in spite of 
the fact that thi. sign is preceded 
- distance of 100 feet by a cs

HOCIElNITdS 
CONTKOLLiNOW

HaUfax, Jan. 23 — By Canadian 
Press—The solulion ol the refereeing 
question, an nent* one for several sea
sons. has been aidH in Nova ScotU 
by the assiiunce of the varkms Upper 
Canadian hockey coaches imported to 
the Province.

In the Eastern Nova ScMia League, 
generally regarded as tbe outstanding 
hockey circuit east of Monlreat,' aU 
four teams have Upper Canadian n 
and experienced men at that, in charge 
and these men in tarn have taken the 
local referees in charge.

The resuh< have been notable. Laat 
season the Nova Scotia referees were 
far from being sure of th 
there was no univmal interpretation

"Slow’ sign on the concrete road and 
on the side of the road as welt.

The fact that th* motorist can tee 
the other highway for some dittaBM 
sppsremly leads him to befieve tl 
these signs are erected and painted , 
he roads merely (or their amusement 

•md they romp fhrongh the intersec- 
•ion without slowing down, when, as a 
•natter of (act. the bw requiret them 
to come to a complete stop where a 
Through Traffic* sign has been eree- 
A
Oi course a fine and costs wtH en- 

%hten many operators on this point, 
hut it certainly seems as thongh a 
-rest many driver* are foolishly care- 
'es* with their money and coirid in- 
Ired use it to much belter advantage 

•han to have tl ,-ir names on the police 
blotters as traffic viohtors.

W the hockey rub*. The coming ol 
the Upper Canaditgi coache* into the 
province changed all that.

Previous to the opening of the East- 
n League season coaches and refer- 

js gathered to tStensa the rules 
Three of the teagne coachei. Stan 
Burgoyne, Steve Vair and Walter 
Sraaill are experienced men with the 

to th eyonnger hockey officials 
whistle and they gave of their experi- 
of the province, further assnrhig these 
officials that they would have their 
support throughout the season and 
also the benefit of their experience 
gained in years of pastiming with fast 
teami.

No longer are the offtcub “rattled" 
Should they find a puzzling (day dur
ing a match they give their
»nd then consult the coacheri_____
mg tbe phy and the deeirion after the 
game. In the first few games the 

were faced with several posers, 
but as the season is progressing She 
referees are advancing in hockey- wis
dom and are making the league faster

c^tro'T""
At the amiiiai meeting of tbe East- 
n (.eagiie several teams suggested j 

bringing an Upper Canadian referee ^ 
to Nova Stotia for league game*. This 
drf not receive general support from 
»H the league teams and the local ref-

’fkssibi.^

Priiby Mri Weri.
"•“S&Ef"-

»HWfc n—tu
..»»».accepted. . 
>»D’ H.^Ukkting, P. O.

CliSSDDlDS.
FOR SALE-Singrr Sewing Machin*. 

neap (or cash. Apply Phone 
®VXL 3t-6(

for SALE CHEAP-4 roomed bouse 
and outouildings, 2H acrcf, rented 
for 9.00 a month. Apply JW 
Reid. 34 Watkins street 93-tf

FOR SALE-Ktteben range and other 
fnrniture. 330 Robson street 26-6t

$IM DOWN and $1000 per month win
buy ten acres good hod in North- 
field. Apply owner. P.O. Box 157, 
Nanaimo. 2Wl

TO RENT-FurnUhed room., Abo
ftwnbhed enkin. Apply 341 Irwin

IMt Buy
COAL

By Udb~HRl Ifalb An 
Wk^Ctmt

HARRY WEEKS
nmp§3

CANADAS 
> GREATEST 
, STEAMSHIPS

-.......-.....Duchess of Bedford

FROM VANCOUVER

•Including call at Honolulu.

Apply «5 y-^eregwher. c 
" 1 Ptuaenger At

^inU;^sT-

BILL HART 
The Handy Man

*«mm Cbinert To Rent i 
$1.00 per day.

Ill HMibmto. St Plm.^7
T. MANNION J
CamrmI Teaming mid
Fmwtm Motmg

ALBERT STREET 
MEAT MARKET

FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE

Abo Veal

Sausage and Pork Pies at 
WE DELIVER

O. V. ALLMAN

WeAdviM
H.TOW Ttnr luir CM wrty.- Wc 
abo requeu that you make an4H^,**sys.$ss.‘ta

Yoon lot lood HMr.Dnutw, 

PVcM IM

Til, j b„d> bet prepM Mcddiic he bMMSbl
to shake their j about a

Burglars 

Don’t Seek the 

Limelight
DAIl»^i,tk«r.i,«ki,!niA. TWy wide by «d

iBeTeaMBi. dMkeii in inancy. If, bM foBn that reeb the 
IfhL .They«.th*M4r—BhocMiiAiL

If ■ the lune wiy a hMiMiK The nu^Mtom w the merchaRt who i, 
Botnn«fhb|o,AAi«BMAreto,JmtiK. AJpertiriiic wooU hutea the 
ead fif hn bwawn career--]Nit h« te , tert he csHiU Ht BMet

Ihe Btt whe idroliM,, d^bei ywgr ifiyrTtiiTB. He Idb yea 
eheiN hi* pninet or U, aierchaaAM li^Hl the« leb it itud ea ewa nerilR 
To, caa fkpearf «R him. He kawn hi, predact» good.

W. Edgar Brooks
For 25-yean with Hemtxman. 

Mason and Sisch. etc.
PnaewHlMtarePfAher
Piannt and Furnitore Repolbbed 

and Repaired at new.
Fine patching and refioiihmg 

for the trade.

IWFIelehw'sliaik Store 
or 1J41R.

p.J. JENKINS, Ltd. 
Undertaking Parlori

Phew. 124
1. $ and 5 Bastion Street

C. CUSWORTH 
nmdmftadHeetiag

gurney ranges and
PARTS.

. ThM’a oae reiMR why it pay, yea to reed the adre 
the Mina, afthie paper, kkti
mtoaefc with the gaodtUac. that p

y to iatrodace and to keep hefore yea.

bynafmdiB 
g that yo, ere eUe to keep 

eererpeadiBgtheir

powerM fight oe the veiy thiag, that e e ud prditobk. They threw a 
B yoB bwM. Re«d theiB.

lfTe.W«N

TENDER STEAKS
.We Here TW . 

Cat from PHam Steer Beef.

City Meat 
Market

H. MeVICKER 
Twn Deer, fzum Spmmaria 

PHONE ru

EAGLE HOTEL 
Victorie CreKeat

Banueuiad i»d NesHy

Dint Koem ia CoBBedm
Hot and Olid Showers.

J. Benny. Manager.



“raHOUM’S 
COMPOUHD 

ISWOHUBFUL"
This Utt«r from •

HaSlax. K S, J««- fl -Tbe 
comiB» B«tnod» R»ce H*» r«n tl 
Son Scotia- yards several yacht 
baiMiiW contracts. Two Stirling Bur-
gen Xonera are being boil, at S>.d-
btirtie, one for the brother*. and 
C. M. Norton, and the other, for Aus-

“ is being boiU at Che^et.
S. S, lot Frederick J. N'ell. O'-n 
Stephens has desig^ a ^wl 
Roderick Stephen*. The keel <>f 
latter ha. l.een laid down at tl« Mht- 
neford yard. City Ulaod. N. V.

C. Sherman Hoyt ha* dengned 
61-foot boat for George E. Roosevelt. 
This craft U also under constr— 
in Nova Scoria.

mm

HASiESSEiD'

Bov Scout Tea at the home of Mr*. 
Crellin. IS Strickland street, \S ^net- 
day aftemoon. Jan./22. Mu«.«l pro
gram. Admission 25c, Everybody
welcome. ____

Orange Lily Lodge metti Wednes
day at 7.S0.

get-together social in the Five 
Mis*ion Hall, Tue.sday, .Ian. O 

refresh- 
.11-.’t

Acre 
at 7:30. Progratn, games, i

Borttm. Jaa. H-^Rired .« the 
^ia»d dr«e of Qan Fra», the 
«per.- Band of the Omadian N^l 
RaBwav* called et the State* Hotae 
on Jan^ 4. and paid thea r«!»ct. to
Govemw Frank G. Allen h» e« 
tian wkh their good will WW.

The fonrteen-pie** band wna whi-

in Ml prrvale office. ' 
yontoJf

number, of the ^ lhtw«h the Ma-
toric Hril of FB» and »ked ^ 
many untatiow-abotA their otfinf 
lion, re* EnceBency coofe*»ed t 
litth Scotch kk»d and when they had
all gmlherml on the Ipoat rte»» of the
S»e Hook, to have peetnre* taken, 
and to broadcart Ae pahBc wdcanto.

The funeral of the late Mrs. James 
Robinson of NorthfieM wntl take 
place tomorrow afternoon at 2.W 
^k from the D. J. Jenkm, Ud. 
Chapel, where services will k« «on- 
*Kted by the Rev. Canon H. \. 
Hitchcox. _________

Old Country Footbatt 
HUCBT UNION

Eagtond n. Wales 3 (at Cardiff). 
BUckheath R London Scottish 0. 
Coys Hoapiul W, Birkenhead P. *. 
OM AHeymana 6. Bedford ^
OM Btoe* 18, Portsmouth S. fl.
OW liercliant Taylors 6. Richmond ) 
Ro»*ty Park 21. U.C.S. OM Boys 5. 
Bath &. Snransea 9.
Bristol 9. Rtqral Air FrSrce S. 
Coventry 28l Motoley 1ft _ 
Devonpoct Servicet 7. Hwleqmn. ft 
Gkwiee*ter 1. St. Ban* H. 5. 
Lekeiter 6. London Welsh 9. 
Maachcfter W, Waterloo 9. 
Northampton 3. Plyroonth A. 3. 
Glasgow Unhr. ft Glasgow A. 12. 
West of Scotland 9. Stewartom

Wanderers ftEdinburgh
Univerwty IS.

■UCBY LEAGUC 
Australia 26. Wale. 10 (at Wembley) 
Barrow 3. W’Mne. IS.
Batley 7. Bramley 7,
Bro^bton R. W. Wigan H S.

R. IS. Hoiulet 14

ef branth he rannaged to o

E;-
The hand m on Ae air M a farmal 

hnateat «r«to •laliana WBZ and 
«B£A Stto dar and Stoiday

KEPPELA Wim FIBST
«oum> or DOC kkby

Law* PlacHt. N. V.. Jan. 21.-Leoeard

we* the £k«t leg of the Lake Placid 
Oah «M d<« deihy. He pot Mt team

ilRCJkh^t\^

m

mmms
AimiriidCbKkdmdie 

Ulebedata^t 
Prkad from $15.00

HaUiav. N. S„ Jan. 21.-"Thc .hance 
of our baring another cartlttiuakc oi 
the severity of lait year s arc considef- 
abl) lessened. We can feel more se
cure now than before." it was siaisal 
here'bv t>r. J. H L. JoHnstone. pr^ 
fessor of physics at Dalhous.c ( m-

'*Tcnning “sensational" statement* by 
.New England scientists that a succes
sion of earthquakes couW be cxiwctcd 
in Ais section of the earth. Dr. John
stone pointed to opinions voiced by 
eminent authorities that the recent 
settling dii the -Mlantic toast .ha. 
made H more stable.

preparation for future shock, 
should be made, however, by con- 
.troeting buildings, especially larger 
types, so that.they will withstand them 
if disturbance* do come. Dr. Johnstone 
said. Tm* oi building* which would 

ih.de down before earth waves 
had been Mpetimented with in Japan, 
he said, and had stood through recent 
severe quakes.

Similar work was being earned oi 
in Calitorw* a* a precautionary meat 
ore. the speaker sUted. and earth
quake iniurance was .Iso avatlabk-

* Ability to predict when and when 
.rthonakes threaten and so reduce

OPERA SINGER KILLED
Chicago. Jan. 2l.-Mrs. Elena Avc- 

dano Pratt, 38,‘ former grand opera 
singer, was killed when struck by a“ 
elcctric train yesterday in Bdbvood, 
suburb.

Spencer’s January Sale
WPdnesday Biorning Specials

Halifaa 15. Bradford N. 3. 
HaddersfieM ft Swinton S.
Hob Ift Vork ft 
Keighley 2, Castleford ft 
Leeds 36. Hull Kingston R- 0 
OMbam R Leigh 3.
Salford 2. Wakefield T. ft 
S», Helens Rec*. 3. DewAory 17, 
Warrington 22. St. Helens 5. 
Wigan 26. Roebdrie H. Ift_______

their terror, would probably be gained 
by »ciciiti»l. through .ludy of earth
quakes, *tale. Dr. Johnstone, adding 
that it wa* the only way they had oi 
jtndyini? the inside of the eairlh.

Havoc was wrought by earthquakes 
mainly in centres of population, where 
people were massed under the men
ace of falling Ugildings and wave*, he 
pointed out. There were sixty major 
»hocks, "which make the whole earth 
tremble" and a total of 5,000 earth-

. earthquake of November 18 
wa* caused l«r , drop in the.sea bed 

the St, Uwrenct Gulf, Dr. John
stone stated.

WASTrED-Oerk. Grade 4. for priot 
i«e CMfiee. VaKomrer. Department 

f Itartee. tl62»4»3ft Eaperience 
.J dAmtog office and at sea. Tkoropgll 
knowledge of ringlc and dooWe entry 
twikkemnag. Fasaffiartty wfth coam

poftt of British Colnaabia. 
Abifttr to do typewriting. Apply o« 
torms obtttaaWe at Port Office 
Secretary. Ci»a Semce CommUri 
Ottawa, not later than February S.

Fresh .Arrival of

ClirMtiie*B Famotn 
BISCUITS

We have several new lines of 
these first quMity Bwemta CaH

^ockweD’s
• m Wn OoBimr.

mjpum
TIKT HAD TO SEE

PARIS
Win Rogers 
riHDonay 
AU Talking

SONG GEM
NEWS

JSMiCtM

317.50
The aew long fines, tfipfnag 
hadia and tmeven hemlinet of 
Georgette, lace and wonderful 
•arina trf rare siaafity. They 
are re^Qy worth seeing.

W.E ANDERSON

CONFESSION ALLEGED
IN ALBERTA TRIAL

Edmonton, Jan. 21 .-That Airs. Ve
lina Vcleniuk confessed to him that 
she wa* guilty in connection with the 
murder of her husband. Metro Yele- 
nfuk at their farm, near Andrew, in 
the Vegrevine district, on Noy. 11 
last, was the declaration made in the i 
course of testimony given by Con*ta- 
ble VF. J. WinnieW. A.P P. detach- 
ment at Willingdon, at the Monday 
afternoon sitting of Mrs. Yeleniuk'i ] 
trial for murder, now proceeding in ’ 

before kfe. Justice Ives and
jury.

FISH SHOW PLANNED
Boston, Jan. 2L-Tlie Boston Aqua- 

ium Society is planning to add a fish 
show to its curriculum, the officer* 
ind entertainment committee said in 
announcing a varied program of acti
vities for the coming year. It it also 
planned to have lectures by experts 
in aquarium work and general discui- 
sions of the problems of fish keepingsions of the problems o 
and breeding as well as organized col
lecting trips during the spring and j 
summer.

The society was formed late in 1928 ; 
to encourage the culture of fish and , 
other form* of aquatic life in balanced 

kept in homes.

The annual general meeting and in
formal dinner and dance of the Na
naimo Branch of the AutoroobUe Club 
of B. C. will be held in the banquet 

of the Hotel Malaspina, Thurs
day. Feb. 6th., at 6;30 p.in. Prize 
drawings. One renewal oi member
ship in -Aato riub. SlftOO; 1 book of 
coupons. Home Oil gasoline. 510.00; 
6 1-gak cans of Imperial Oik made m 
three prizes; 25 gal*, oi SheH -WO gaso- 
tittc. made in tww prize*. Coioii Oi! 
Co.. 6 l-gal. can* oil.

woMsmi" 
UHKSOFliilOR

Haltiax, N.S., Jan. 2L-A new chap
ter was written in the annals of 
laterMtional Trades Uitioo i* 
ment in the MariUme Provinces 
centh- when for the first time, the 
working women took their places 
the sides of their brother labor 
in tatrrying on the struggle for living 
wages better working cowfitkws. and 
advanced iocial and labor legislation.

The occasion was the January meet
ing of the HaUfax District Trade* and 
Labor Council, wbicb wa* marked by 
the Women's Federal Trade* Union, 
recently organized Here under cliarter 
from tha Trade* and Ubor Coogrei. 
of Canada, affiliating srith the Council, 
parent body of the mternational move
ment in this chy. Never before in the 
history of the movement, ha* a woman 
sat in the Council of such a represen
tative body of orgaoiaed labor in the

MOTHER. HELPLESS,
WATCHES AS FIRE

BURNS 2 CHILDREN
Turlock. CaL, Jan. 2L—Two small 

children, trapped in their home by fire 
while playing with ChrUtriSa* toys, 
burned to death near here yesterday 

their mother watched, hysterically, 
powerless to save them. The two vic
tims were Lee Allen Jarvis. 4, and lii.s 
sister, Betty Lncille Jarvis, 2J-S. child- 

,f Mr. and Mrs. j. Tj^a Jarvis 
When the charred body of Betty wa* 
recovered her arms stilt clutched the 

tin* of her favorite doll, while 
clasped by Lee was the twisted frag- 

of an iron motor truck

reply to the article appearing in 
Nanaimo Free Preti under date of 
January l$th. 193ft 

In the first place why the business 
of the Nanaimo treamery Association 
ihould enter into a review of the act* 
rities of rite Nanaimo Cedar Farmers' 
Institute is beyond comprcbcnaioli, us
ually the reports of a LIVE orgauiza- 

fuB of its own activities and 
the offtciaU are too busy in their own 
particular sphere of work to even think 
of criticizing other operating and pro- 

n safe
ly say that not two per cent of the

The delegates, n

Spun Silk

Kfcy, rose, pnn'lv. P*lr blue, Kn-en*; lull 
Spech’.. per yard

Z Pillow Case*
llcimiiiclu-d Pillow Cases t.t t»K>d apialil). I hcv

blue and gold: full sizes. Cl IQ
Wednesday, pair * I • i to

GirU Plaid Skirt*
Neat dressy Plaid Skim made from wool flan
nel with cciium tops. Several colors to chw« 
from: .all .sizes, Values to $175, Cl ,00
5peci.nl at # « «toW

Women’* Corset*
n, A A qunluy in Corsets and Girdles. Heavy 
pink coutik four hose supports -Some e^t^tnl ' 
Uuies are included in this lot. OQto
Values to $2 50- Special at Vtow

WOMEN’S WINTER WEIGHT
HOSIERY

Silk and Wool, regular 79c 59c
Novelty Silk and Wool Stockings 69c 
Silk and Wool Hose, heavy, reg. 98c 79c
All-wool Cashmere Hose, reg. $1.25 89c
Silk and Wool in novelty designs, regular

$1.50. Sale Price........................... ' 98c
Children’s Golf Hose, sale price 49c

Men’s Boots and Oxford* *
This Week we offer our full slocks pf Ma'i 
High Grade Footwear. Such well k 
brands as Invictus, Albion. Ritchie ad 
others. In fart lire very best of Drej*
Boots and Oxfords in all si/es and aD itylet 
Values to $9.00. ec
Sale Price ...............................

Women’s Shoes on Sale
200 pairs of new Stylish Shoes for wom 
Shown in pumps, oxfords, straps and twi it i 
leathers of brown, black, blonde, two-toae, I 
etc., in kid, suedes, patents and calfdoa I 
High, medium and low heels; brokei Imi, j 
but all sizes,^ Values to $^r.00. J2 ^
Sal* Price, ^ir

Heavy Work Sock*
Our better quality Work box 
marked down for Wednesday 
selling. Heather and natural 
.v,„ies_the real all-wool kind; 

rooms- sizes; regular pricea. 50c A

Boys’ Overcoat*
12 only. Boys' All-wool Tweed 
Overcoats, These are splendid 
quality; double-breasted models 
with belts Size* 30. 31 and 32

's'S”....55.00.

COMMUNICATION
Nanaimo. Jan. 21, 1930. 

Editor Free Press:
Sir,—In fairness to the Director* 

and patrons of the Nanaimo Oeamery 
I think U ii only fair to

BlSTKliTE DEATHS 
OFTHfODRTAdTS

farmers of Nanaimo and District were 
represented at the annual meeting of 
this Institute and in case the above 
statement is inco.Tect the writer of 
the article can inform ns of the num
ber present. -

The modern equipment referred to 
by the writer ha* been in operation at 
the Creamery lor two season* and not 
six month* a* stated, being a year or 

behind with Information U a small 
item to a man who require* a quarter 

century to find out 
lect winter.apple and who suggests go
ing back ‘halC a »ntury to improve 
onr system of school inspection.

Credit for the installation of 1 
above mentioned equipment belong* 

parlicnlar individnal but was dis
cussed and decided upon at a genetaly 
meeting of the ahareholdert. Mr. Ran
dle, to whom credit was given has long 
been a faithful employee of the Great 
P£y Association and no one resent* 

than he. the manner in which 
the statement was made

The *ug|

West Palm Beach. Jan. 21 —.A tdood- 
stained search warrant took the cen- 

of the stag* yesterday in the in
vestigation in^the slaying of two dry 
agent* here ,dast Saturday night.
■ Whether the lime element in the 
search warrant authorized the entry 
oi the agents in to the residence of 
George W. Moore was disputed by 
federal officials and Moore’s attor
ney.

Hannel Work Shirt*

t colors and size* from 15 to 17. ^0g
in this s.------ ,
ment of colors and 
\ allies $3 25. Special

SELF SERVia 
Grocery SpecisU

WEDNESDAY ONLY

Breakfast Bland Taa, Ik 
While Naptha Soap, J fa, Ik
Jap Rica, Z lbs. for____ ft
Sockaya Salmon, tin __ Jb
Javilla Water, boUia _-Jfc
Mixad Peal. lb. ..........
Fina Coeoanut. lb. .
Cooked Spaghettk 2 F ~
Apricots in syrup, tin ----  _
Corn FUkaa. pkt „Jl 
Countrv Gantleman Cara Ik 
Fresh Data*. 2 lbs. for „lft
Baking Soda pki........ -ft
Baking Powder. 12 •*. tk »I 
Cut Graen Baani. 2 lia* ft 

PROVISION SPECIAU 
Corned Baaf. lb ft
AU Picklas. lb.................. ft
Sauar Kraut, J lha. ------ft
Comb Honay. aacli ft

David Spencer, Limited
The warrant found beside 

of Roliert K. Moncure, one oiT) 
agents bore thi 
■Day or night." but i 
that after examination it s

kiinbia. Those wishing to »

stricken off with ink. aspina. All nominations n 
■ohibition .id- ! the Club office on or

their credentials, were duly cdiligated 
and seated as members of the Council, 
irere Mist Gfndy* Wood, preridem of 
the Women's Union. Mr*. E. BUck- 
bnm, Mr*. S. McOnikey, Mr*. C. 

lorne and Mr*. G. Spimiey.
P. J. Healey, pre*ident of the Trade* 

and Ubor Council, welcomed the wo- 
deiegates, streising the Import- 
of their entry into the rank* o! 

organized Ubor and stating that it had 
tong been realized that labor in Hali
fax, could never reach Mhe highest 
point of effkieoey nntil the women 
workers took their places by the tide 

the men. J
A rather uniqoe feature about 

seating of the women delegates 
that, for the fir»t time in the hi 
of organized labor in this district, not 
only father and daughter, but also 
husband and wife, sat side by side in 
the council* of organized labor.

'These were Jame* Wood, chi 
of the Trade* CotmdL and hi* daugh
ter Gladys, »nd George Horne, 
her of the same committee and hi* 
wife. Mr. Wood, who had aharay* class grinding plant ha* just been in- 
been one of the strongest agitator* stalled enabling farmer* to have their 
tor a women s onion, is, like his dau- grain gronnd at the bare cost of oper- 
ghtcr. also a onion president, being ating.
pressdeut of the Intematioiial Brother- In hi* review of the Nanauno Cedar 
hood of Boilentmkers. Iron Chipboild- ! Farmers' Institute the writer has evt- 
ers and Helper* of America. dently tost sight of the fact that loy-

Being the first woman to speak in | aUy and co-operation contribute - al- 
the meetings of the Trade* and Ubor most wholly to the success of farmers 
Souncib. Mr*. S. MeOnsky, during a i organization* and lack oi this qualitj- 

pon tax on wtmien to ; in the organization he represent* tt 
1 she wanted person- responsible for H* pre*:nt condition.

'Thank yon for the space to ywir

agement looks dearly like a cas 
"sour grapes." The bylaws of the 
Creamery call for a president and a 
Board of Directors, these officers be
ing elected anauafiy by the sharehold
er* to carry on the business, and con
sidering the past and present standing 
of the Creamery it apeak* wefi for all 
who have sensed a* Krector* and of 

of the partoos.
The cost of n 
pound and the price paid for butteriat 
for thi* purpose compare* favorably 
vrith any creamery in the province, or 
the Dominion, the same management 
control* the Feed Store and a first-

■n of the p
Hafifax, declared she wanted per»on- 
ally a graduated tax and more study 
of the qne*tK,n of whether women 
without pttswrtir thdnld be taped at

valuable paper.
1 am. youra truly,

henry WILKINSON

SUITS
M*d*.|o.Y<mr.MM

$27.50
A P.rfMt Fit Goa

The Powers & 
Doylt Co., Ltd.

“All TTiat’. New - Alway." 
PHONE 25

Robert E Tuttle, prohibition ,i,J-Mhe l tub tniice on or 
ininistralor for the ninth district, said, <tay of January, 1930. 
the document was a day time warrant, •
bm he believed the agents were with- | .\ii tnt< -esting program “ ^ 
in their rights to search Uhe Mo.ire ' for the E irn*' sup|>cr and 4wf | 
plate ■>ur ticket uitlay.

CHIROPRACTIC
Th. Sctonce that DmU l^beetly with lb. Cmu. M ID Hmltk^

f hiropraclic is wparate an S d -imtt Iron, all Hcahh 
It .* a srientif.c methml ot.(«.«»« adjusttog tk. ■
Man, with the me ci the hand, only. No S I
mem i*, do not think your is hopeless. Take Chtrt.praciic fw- g 

What they have .:.•««* fnr others they can « 
not. through t^norai

DANCE
NsRsiBo Umber Co. 
.Uiployeei' A«b.

Wednesday, Jan. 22
From t to 2.

Bost of Maiic.
REFRESHMENTS 

RamMibw Our U*l D*au and 
Gat Hat

everyone invited.

r ultimate relief and h^iqu 
Chiropractors do ntil Trmt, Heal or Ctwa—Wa attmi* 

Caaaa of OUaata. NATURE CURES t
CaB at my offie, and inlie.t!caU Chirapraeri«-ll will • 

siotbiiv far * ean.«H-tio«,,.nd it may ba tlm aaaan* of 
yaa Haallb and Happism*. '

WM. LINDSAY, D.C., Ph.C,
(Doctor of Chlropraetie)

OddfettoW Building (Above Thonwycroft’* 3
Office Hott.: lO-W, 3-5. 6:30-1,

Cold feather 

Cohorts
Ladloa* Silk and Wool Hd. j. ealar. af fawn, ro*«. »

cUmparm, pMr .......... ...........---- ------------------
Udiaa' Camfy Cut W ntori'mt.____ ____________
Udim' Wintor Vml*. Imif iuav,_____ _

Mon** Mackinaw Caala .
Bays* Mackimiw Coat. ..
Mon*. AU-wool Croy WorKHoaa. apocial, pMg —
Mon'. AU-wooI GIovo*. la.t^ kaand, p^.---------
Boy*’ All-wool Oavoa, loolhf bound, koatbar mlxtora* J

- thbIr stores •

MALPASSA

maw*ASS


